Alumni House, Building #517
\[Primary\ location:\ South\ to\ Lot\ 12,\ 100\ feet\ from\ building\]

Anacapa Residence Hall, Building #547
- \[Primary\ location:\ South\ to\ lawn\ near\ Lagoon\ road\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ West\ to\ Lot\ #2\]

Aquarium Facility, Building #465
- \[Primary\ location:\ North\ to\ Parking\ Lot\ #6\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lawn\ northwest\ of\ building\]

Arbor, Building #501
- \[Primary\ location:\ Front\ of\ the\ Library\ (southeast\ of\ building)\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lawn\ by\ Ellison\ Hall/Library\ (northeast\ of\ building)\]

Arts (Art Museum), Building #534
- \[Primary\ location:\ Storke\ Plaza\ (east\ of\ building)\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ North\ of\ building\ to\ grass\ area\]

Arts & Lectures, Building #402
- \[Primary\ location:\ Lawn\ by\ Campbell\ Hall\ (west\ of\ building)\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lot\ 12\ (east\ of\ building)\]

Associated Students, Building #558
- \[Primary\ location:\ North\ of\ Creative\ studies\ sidewalk/lawn\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ North\ of\ Music\ lawn\]

Associated Students Bike Shop # 324
- \[Primary\ location:\ Lot\ 29\ west\ of\ the\ bike\ shop\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ East\ side\ of\ lot\ 27\]

Associated Students IVTV/LRC  6550 Pardhall Rd
- \[Primary\ location:\ Sidewalk\ south\ side\ of\ building\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ North\ side\ of\ Embarcadero\ Hall\]

BioEngineering, Building #511
- \[Primary\ location:\ Lawn\ South\ of\ Old\ Library\ (South)\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lawn\ near\ Chicano\ Studies\ (East)\]

Biology Instructional Facility (Biology 3), Building #504
- \[Primary\ location:\ Across\ UCEN\ Road\ to\ the\ grass\ North\ of\ Anacapa\ Hall\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lot\ 9\ North\ of\ Santa\ Rosa\ Residence\ Hall\]

Biology 2, Building #571
- \[Primary\ location:\ Across\ UCEN\ Road\ to\ the\ grass\ North\ of\ Anacapa\ Hall\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lot\ 9\ North\ of\ Santa\ Rosa\ Residence\ Hall\]

Biology Research Facility, Building #569
- \[Primary\ location:\ Across\ UCEN\ Road\ to\ the\ grass\ North\ of\ Anacapa\ Hall\]
- \[Secondary\ location:\ Lot\ 9\ North\ of\ Santa\ Rosa\ Residence\ Hall\]
Biological Sciences Annex, Building #539
• Primary location: Across UCEN Road to the grass North of Anacapa Hall
• Secondary location: Lot 9 North of Santa Rosa Residence Hall

Bren Hall, Building #521
• Primary location: East of building, south of Eng. 1
• Secondary location: North of building, west of Eng. 1

Broida Hall, Building #572
• Primary location: Lawn area (north of building)
• Secondary location: South towards Geology

Buchanan Hall, Building #573
• Primary location: Lawn towards Library (southwest of building)
• Secondary location: Front of PSB (southeast of building)

California Nano Science Institute, Building #266
• Primary location: South of building to ITP grass
• Secondary location: North of building

Campbell Hall, Building #538
• Primary location: front of Cheadle Hall (west of building)
• Secondary location: North of building

Carrillo Dining Commons, Building #562
• Primary location: North to lawn
• Secondary location: East of pool area

Central Stores and Receiving, Building #507
• Primary location: Parking lot, east side
• Secondary location: south of building

Centennial House, Building #543
• Primary location: lawn in front of Santa Cruz Residence Hall (north of building)
• Secondary location: lawn towards Marine Biology (east of building)

Center for Academic Skills Enrichment (C. A. S. E.), Building #300
• Primary location: sidewalk between South Hall and Women's Center (south of building)
• Secondary location: west of building toward Lot 29

Cheadle Hall, Building #552
• Primary location: front of Campbell Hall (east of building)
• Secondary location: lawn by North Hall (southwest of building)

Chemical Engineering, Surface Science Lab, Building #570
• Primary location: East of building to Lot 11
• Secondary location: Northwest of building to Lot 12
UCSB EMERGENCY ASSEMBLY POINTS (EAPs)

Chemistry, Building #557
- **Primary location:** lawn (south of building)
- **Secondary location:** Lot 11 (northwest of building)

College of Creative Studies, Building #494
- **Primary location:** Lot 3 (north of building)
- **Secondary location:** lawn by San Miguel (southwest of building)

Counseling & Career Services, Building #599
- **Primary location:** front of Arts (south of building)
- **Secondary location:** Lot 29 (north of building)

De Anza Resource Center, Building #875
- **Primary Location:** Lawn East of Arguello House
- **Secondary Location:** Lot 24

De La Guerra Dining Commons, Building #549
- **Primary location:** North to lawn area next to Santa Rosa Residence Hall
- **Secondary location:** Northeast to basketball courts

Ellison Hall, Building #563
- **Primary location:** front of Campbell Hall (northwest of building)
- **Secondary location:** lawn by Library (south of building)

Embarcadero Hall, Building #941
- **Primary location:** North of building
- **Secondary location:** West of building

Engineering 1, Building #556
- **Primary location:** South of building (lawn under the tree)
- **Secondary location:** West of building

Engineering 2, Building #503
- **Primary location:** West of building, 100 feet minimum from the building
- **Secondary location:** Southwest of building to Broida Service area

Engineering Science Building, Building #225
- **Primary location:** Southwest of building, south of Chemistry Lecture Halls
- **Secondary location:** Northwest of building in Lot 11

Environmental Health & Safety, Building #565
- **Primary location:** Lot 17 (east of building)
- **Secondary location:** North of Mesa Road

EOP, Building #406
- **Primary location:** North side of Davidson Library
- **Secondary location:** Lawn south of Buchanan (Campus Green)

Events Center, Building #505
- **Primary location:** Lot 27 (north of building)
- **Secondary location:** South of building
Facilities Management Buildings
  • *Primary location:* Lot 31 (northeast of buildings)
  • *Secondary location:* Lot 30, at Parking Services

Faculty Club, Building #581
  • *Primary location:* Lot 23 (west of building)
  • *Secondary location:* lawn area (south of building)

Gevirtz Graduate School of Education # 275
  • *Primary location:* Courtyard West of building
  • *Secondary location:* East side of lot 27

Geology (Webb Hall), Building #526
  • *Primary location:* Lot 1 (east of building)
  • *Secondary location:* courtyard in front of Broida (north of building)

Girvetz Hall, Building #564
  • *Primary location:* front of Music (south of building)
  • *Secondary location:* front of Library (east of building)

Greenhouse, Building #540
  • *Primary location:* Lot 1 (east of building)
  • *Secondary location:* Lot 7 (west of building)

Harder Stadium Office Infill, Building #578
  • *Primary location:* South to Storke Field
  • *Secondary location:* Lot 38

Humanities and Social Sciences, Building #515
  Arcade & Tower:
  • *Primary location:* Lot 29, east of building
  • *Secondary location:* Walkway south of building towards Snidecor
  Dance & Drama:
  • *Primary location:* Steps North of Snidecor
  • *Secondary location:* Lot 22

Institute of Theoretical Physics (Kohn Hall), Building #567
  • *Primary location:* lawn by Engineering I (south of building)
  • *Secondary location:* East of building of the grass

Intercollegiate Athletics, Building #243
  • *Primary location:* North to Rob Field
  • *Secondary location:* West of building

Isla Vista Community Center, Building #979
  • *Primary location:* North to Anisqoyo Park
  • *Secondary location:* South to parking lot

IV Theater, Building #948
  • *Primary location:* Lot 40 (east of building)
  • *Secondary location:* Across Trigo Street (south of building)
Kerr Hall, Building #591
- **Primary location:** North of building (lawn area of North Hall)
- **Secondary location:** lawn between Ellison Hall and the Library (east of building)

Library (Davidson), Building #525
- **Primary location:** front of the Arbor (northwest of building)
- **Secondary location:** lawn towards Broida Hall (east of building)

Library Annex 2 5531 Ekwill Drive
- **Primary location:** Parking lot to the north of 5531 Ekwill

Life Sciences Building, Building #235
- **Primary location:** Across UCEN Road to grass of Anacapa Hall
- **Secondary location:** Lot 9 North of Santa Rosa Resident Hall

Manzanita Village, Buildings 876 through 893
- **Primary location:** Each Quad exits to central grass area
- **Secondary location:** Each Quad would go east to area by lagoon

Marine Biotechnology Laboratory, Building #555
- **Primary location:** Lot 6 (north of building)
- **Secondary location:** lawn (northwest of building)

Marine Science Research Building (MSRB), Building #520
- **Primary location:** West to Lot 1
- **Secondary location:** Northeast to lawn of Bren Building

Materials Research Lab, Building #615
- **Primary location:** North of building across road
- **Secondary location:** West of building

McNairs Scholars Program /MESA Building #477
- **Primary location:** East to lawn area south of Building #300
- **Secondary location:** South to courtyard between Buildings #477 & #434

Military Science, Building #451
- **Primary location:** Lot 12 (west of building)
- **Secondary location:** Lot 11 (south of building)

Music (Lotte Lehmann), Building #531
- **Primary location:** front of the UCen (south of building)
- **Secondary location:** Girvetz Hall (north of building)

Multi Cultural Center, Building #558
- **Primary location:** lawn / sidewalk North of Creative Studies
- **Secondary location:** North side of Music Lawn

National Center for Ecological Analysis & Synthesis ~ Balboa Building, #996
- **Primary location:** West to De La Guerra and Chapala
- **Secondary location:** Southeast to Starbucks Café
Noble Hall, Building #544
  - Primary location: Across UCEN Road to grass of Anacapa Hall
  - Secondary location: Lot 9

North Hall, Building #535
  - Primary location: traffic circle (west of building)
  - Secondary location: lawn in front of Ellison Hall (east of building)

Ortega Dining Commons, Building #542
  - Primary location: Lawn south of Lot #4
  - Secondary location: North to Lot #8

Parking Services, Buildings #381 and 388
  - Primary location: Lot 30, south end
  - Secondary location: Storke Field, west of building

Phelps Hall, Building #560
  - Primary location) front of Cheadle Hall (west of building)
  - Secondary location: lawn south of Buchanan Hall

Physical Sciences Building South, Building #672
  - Primary location: lawn area (north of building)
  - Secondary location: south of Broida towards Webb Hall

Physical Sciences Building North, Building #657
  - Primary location: lawn in front of 557 (south of building)
  - Secondary location: Lot 11 (north of building)

Pollock Theater Building #277
  - Primary location: Sidewalk north of building
  - Secondary location: Lot 29 (South of building)

Portola Dining Commons, El Colegio
  Primary location: In front of San Cat South (South)
  Secondary location: Basketball Courts (North)

Preston Cloud Research, Building #575
  - Primary location: Courtyard in front of Broida (north of building)
  - Secondary location: Lot #1 located to the South East corner of Bldg 575

Psychology, Buildings #551 & 251
  - Primary location: Grass area between lecture halls and Library (north)
  - Secondary location: Lot 7 (east of building)

Public Safety Building, Building #574
  - Primary location: Lot 32, north of building
  - Secondary location: Water Pumping Station, Lot southwest of bldg.
• Primary location: Rob Gym field (south of building)
• Secondary location: Lot 16 (east of building)

Recreation Center Expansion, (MAC) Building #511
• Primary location: Rob Gym field (south of building)
• Secondary location: Lot 16 (east of building)

Robertson Gym (Rob Gym), Building #533
• Primary location: Rob Gym field
• Secondary location: Southeast of building on grass

San Clemente Graduate Student Housing, Buildings 6510 – 6550 El Colegio
Primary location: North to Storke Field

San Joaquin Apartments
Primary location:
Secondary location:

San Miguel Residence Hall, Building #553
• Primary location: East to lawn area south of Lot #4
• Secondary location: Northwest to Lot #4

San Nicolas Residence Hall, Building #561
• Primary location: North of recreation room, on grass
• Secondary location: West to lawn area south of San Miguel

San Rafael Residence Hall Tower & Cluster (Buildings #586 & 587)
• Primary location: South to lawn
• Secondary location: Southwest to lot #24

Santa Catalina Residence Hall, Building #860
• Primary location: North Tower - north to far end of parking lot
• Primary location: South Tower - west to far end of parking lot
• Primary location: Dining room and kitchen - north of parking lot

Santa Cruz Residence Hall, Building #548
• Primary location: West to basketball courts
• Secondary location: South to lawn area next to University House

Santa Rosa Residence Hall, Building #527
• Primary location: South and east to Lot #2
• Secondary location: North to lawn in front of Psychology

Sierra Madre Apartments, 505 and 550 Storke Road
Primary location:
Secondary location:

Snidecor Hall, Building #554
• Primary location: Faculty Club lawn (south of building)
• Secondary location: Pardall corridor (north of building)

Social Science and Media Studies, Building #276
• Primary location: Sidewalk south of building
• Secondary location: Northwest corner of lot 29

South Hall, Building #528
• Primary location: West to area near building #300
• Secondary location: lawn by Music (south of building)

Stadiums:
Caesar Uyesaka, Building #522
• Primary location: Baseball Field
• Secondary location: Lot 30

Harder Stadium, Building #580
• Primary location: Storke Field, southwest of stadium
• Secondary location: Lot 30, southeast of stadium

Storke Tower (Student Media), Building #589
• Primary location: North side of UCEN
• Secondary location: North of Music lawn

Student Health Services, Building #588
• Primary location: Lot 25 (northwest of building)
• Secondary location: lawn (south of building)

Student Affairs & Administrative Services Building (SAASB), Building #568
• Primary location: South to lawn by North Hall
• Secondary location: in front of Campbell Hall (east of bldg)

Student Resources Building (SRB), Building #221
Primary location: South West by motorcycle parking Lot 23
Secondary location: North of building to grass

Swimming Pool and Old Gym, Building #479
• Primary Location: West side of South Hall
• Secondary location: Parking lot 29

Theater and Dance, Building #223
• Primary location: North of building to Pardall corridor
• Secondary location: Parking lot 23 north east corner

Transportation Services, Building #375 and #595
• Primary location: Lot 31
• Secondary location: Lot 30

University Center, Building #558
• Primary location: Storke Plaza, north of building
• Secondary location: Lawn south of building

University Child Care Center, Building #355
• Primary location: Fence line, west of building
• Secondary location: Building 352 play yard
University Extension at Ventura Facility, Building #993
- **Primary location:** North to parking lot
- **Secondary location:** South to Good Guys parking lot

Women's Center, Building #434
- **Primary location:** South to lawn in front of Storke Tower
- **Secondary location:** Lot 29, (north of building)

Woodhouse Laboratory, Building #546
- **Primary location:** Courtyard in front of Broida (north of building)
- **Secondary location:** East to lawn in front of Eng. I

Off Campus Locations

Lake Cachuma
- **Primary location:** Boat ramp
- **Secondary location:** Parking lot above boat ramp

Santa Barbara Harbor UCSB Dock
- **Primary location:** Harbor launch ramp
- **Secondary location:** Parking lot north of the harbor